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to jmuriL ixntcwiEii:
We want under-

stood that The Journal will con-

tinue nil subscriptions and bo
one else is authorized to fill them.
The subscription list, good will
and plant of The Journal was

included in the sale to the present
management

Last week Edgar Howard disposed

of his interest in the Fremont Herald
to Henry C. Richmond of the World-Hera- l,

and will devote his time to the
Telegram.

Roosevelt's trip to Panama has
raised the cry of precedent, by his
enemies. But as the jxesident was
practically responsible for building of
the canal, he proposes to know for
himself what has been done and what
the needs of those in charge are, and
while it may be establishing a prece
dent it is in the interest of good gov-

ernment and economy in building the
canal and his course is to be com-

mended.

Bryan is again predicting, this time

on the state of Iowa. He says that
because Cummins' majority was re
duced from 75,000 to 20,000 that
Iowa is in the doubtful column. But
thenCummin8 was running for a
third term in the face of a time honor-

ed custom of two terms and out, and
a divided republican party. Mr.
Bryan's prediction in -- this instance
will prove about as true as former
ones.

Senator Tom Patterson declared
that democracy was bound to win in
Colorado bat his announcement that
he would not be' a candidate for re-

election, coupled with the result, indi
cates that Thomas has a streak of
prophetic foresight concealed about
his person. Lincoln Star.

The wing of the fusion party that
turned down Berge for governor are
now congratulating themselves on the
election, as they claim their ticket,
while nominally a fusion ticket, was
in reality a democratic ticket and the
campaign fought along democratic
lines. What do the fusionists who
supported the ticket because of the'
few populists on it think of this?
They were led to believe that they
were supporting a fusion ticket, while
in reality it was nearer a straight
democratic ticket than it has been in
years. It is true that many fusionists
declined to stand for the work of the
state convention and remained at
home, but those who supported it in
good faith, supposing it to be a fusion
ticket, must feel as though they had
been imposed upon and deceived by
the democratic managers who for the
last few years have been endeavoring
to absorb the populist party.

During the past political campaign
the democrats told the farmers that
the republican state administration is
robbing them by increasing their
taxes two fold or more. But they
never stop to tell the farmers that
only 15 per cent of their personal
taxes are state taxes, and sue han-
dled by republicans, and that 85 per
cent of their taxes are county, town-
ship and city taxes, and are handled
by the democrats. With this 15 per
cent of the taxes the republicans run
the affairs and institutions of this state
and promise before four years have
rolled around to wipe out the state
debt But even if the- - state debt is
not paid, the republican state adaun-iBtratio- n

has built and is operating; a
fne new normal schools, has increased
the state wuvarsity, has bailtaew in--

asylusans and other state inatita--
And now in all fainm. w

ask, what has the democratic admiayT
iatration of Platte ooaaty to show for
itr85. percent of our iarwasail taxes?

Have yon realised the result of the

Official

CANDIDATES

Pietaeaoe for Ualted States Senator

WUllasa H. TbosMso. d

ForGorenor
OmiiimL
Aflbtoa C Sfciltwihfrifir. d
Harry TnuMUl8Bttoa. p..
EUsto Taylor. s..,.v..'.

For Lleteaaat-GOTwao- r
M. ILHoeewell. r
William g.Oreea.d

For Secretary of State
George 01aakiB.--r

Oarl Govcaer. .

For Aadltor of Pablle Accoaats'
Edwta M. 8earle.r. r- J.S.Oaaaday,d

For State Treasarer
Lawaoa GBrlaa. r ..
Fraak C Baboock. d..

For SaperlBteadeat of PabUe IastractioB
JanerHMcBrteB. r
B.H.Watsoa,d.

For Attoraev Geaeral
WilllaaiT. Tboaaj r..
Lysle I. Abbott.

For Commlarioiter of PabUc Laada
H.M.Eatoa.r.
Jacob Y. Wolfe, d .'..!..:...

For State Railway Ooawteioaers
H. j. wiaaetwr
Robert OoweU. r
J.A.W1UUUBS. r..
Dr. A. P. FltaBtaua
George uorst. a.
JobaDaTte.d....

For Third District
P. Bot(L r.

Guy T. Graves, L.

For Senator. Twelfth District
TboBsas H. Saaaden. r...
JobaO. Byraes.d

For Re tative. Tweaty-Foart- b District
E ward LaescbeB. r.
J: GrelK.d

For Re ataUve. Tweaty-Flft- h District
F.Prowett.r

John Weems.d....
For Ooaaty Attorney

C. N. McElfresE. r
W. N. Heasley, d.

For Supervisor. District No. and 1
O. C. ShaaaoB. r..
Louis Schwarx, d

For Snpervisor. District No. 5
Heary Klaever. r
HaionCIotaer.d..'.

For Snpervisor. District No. 1
Niels Olson, r
JonaGoetz, d

For Sapervisor. Dtetrict No. S
JohnSwaasoa. r
Heary 8chaecber.d

TOTAL VOTE

New Township Officers.

The following township offioers were
elected to the various offices at the last
annual election:

Columbus Township.

Clerk. John H. Bodebotst. rep
Treasarer. Joseph F. Belford. dem
Constable, Hago Schad. deal
Overseer, No. 1 Jesse G. Newman, dem; No. 11

Otto Ernst, dem; No. 85, J. H. Randall, rep.

Bismark.

Clerk, Radolph Mueller, dem
Treasarer. Heary Bkkert, dem
Constable, Otto Heldon. dem
Overseer, No, 46. Theo Kramland, dem; No. 7.

A, H. Freese, dem.

Sherman.
Clerk. C G. Leedtke. dem
Treasarer, H. W. Saunders, dem
Constable, Alvln Haraapp, dem
Overseer, No. 17, John Bawlug. dem; No. 38,

Adolph Plagge, dem
v Creston.

Clerk, F. F. Clark, dem
Treasarer. 8. T. Fleming, rep
Justice Peace. C F. Wagner, rep
Overseer Mo. 18. Oliver Olsen, rep; No. 27.

Diednch Hallman, rep.

Shell Creek.

Clerk, Max Gottberg, dem
Treasarer, J. F. Biessen, dem
Overseer, No. 8, Pat FaUer, dem; No. 23 B

Halsebus, ;dem; No. SB, Garrett Scbalte.
dem; No. 57. H. D. daussen, dem.

Grand Prairie
Clerk, Habert Braaa,
Treasarer, J. F. HeUbasch, dem
Overseer, No. 6. Henrr Meyer, dem; No. 29

John Bradaey. dem; No. 44. Wm. Grotelus-che- n.

dem; No. 45. J. S. Wembof:, dem.

Hamphrey.
Clerk,J.M.Valk,dem
Treasarer, Ferdinand Fachs, dem
Overseer. No. 8, Igaatz Werner, dem; No. 88,

AbePabaateer.dea; No. 38 Wally Kraase,
dem; No. 46, Frank Peita, dem.

, Batler
Clerk, M. A. Twardowski, rep
Treasarer, D. H. Harriacton, rep
Overseer, No. 18. Frank Flakas, dem. No. 23,

Frank Sokol, dem.

Loop
Clark, Albert Haraer, dem
Treasarer, Wm. Kammer, dem
Overseer No. 15, Walter Tschadin, dem; No,

58, Geo.Tiaden, dem.

Lost Creek.

Clerk, T. H-- Gle.soa, dem
Treasarer. H. C. Scheldel, dem
Constable, D. H. Carrie dem
Overseer. Mb. 8. Gerhard Gronenthal,

Mo. H. Joha Ebner, dem-N- o. 52. Peter SchUz,
dem; Mo. 58 Henry Clayborn, dem.

Barrows.
Cnerk,M,C.8korapa,dem
Treasarer antoa Jaworaki, dem
Coastabla, Joha Flakas, dem
Overseer. No.43, JoeG. Gaver, dem; No. 32,

Joha Matya. asm; Mo.54, Mike Ramansk,
dem; No. 67. Fraak faaftns. deac

Griaville.
Clflria OfiOu H

Overseer Mo. M, Matt Fisher, dem;, No. 84
Nick Hemmer. dam; No. 87. Fred Melcber

Msw SB, Adam Bahm, dem.

Clerk, W. BvPagaley, rep
Tressaiar, H. J. Hill, sap
Jaettee Peace, Jeha M. KsUey .
CoasUble, ial Baghwg.dem
Overaem. He. 6, Lewis Cedar. N. 20. J.

M.Gleasoa,dem; Mb. 42, Theo. Frost,
Ma48.Wm.NanMl.dem.

Joliet
Clerk, Joha James, rep

Joha MePhHUsa, dem
Andrew Ivenom, deal

.Mo.M.JahaM.WUlaims,res; No. 31

Vote of Platte
November 6, 1906.
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I Treasarer. M. J. Rsmaeker, dem
Overseer, No. 7, Cfaas. Bender, dem; No.' 28,

snun jjoemer; aem; no. aw, amm xjaneuj,
dem: No. 61, Jss. Albracht Br. dem

Woodville.

Clerk, Allen Bennett, dem
Treasuser, F. C. Nebon, rep
Constable, James Green, dem
Overseer. No,j.MkHeniy Anderson, rep; No. 21,

J. W, Palme, dem; No. Jl, Andrew Iversob,
dem; No. 59, Herman. Latdke sr., dem.

Walker.

Clerk, John P. Anderson, rep
Treasurer, C. A. Peterson, rep
Constable, Lewis Jaeobson, rep
Overseer. No. 5, A. P. Swansea, rep; No. 22

Andrew Johnson, rep; No. 58, Alfred Slvsrs,
No, 51, Swan Swanson, rep.

CLIFF VINEYARDS.

The Fanner tsie tkt
DUBeaatlM He Sisamte,

Going down the Rhine you get a les-
son in farming. If you wanted to buy
a farm in America you would go out
with a pick and spade and dig holes
ail over a 100 acre tract to make sure
the soil was so and so and that there
was not more than one stone to the
rood. On these cliff vineyards along
the Rhine it looks to you as If there
was not more than a bushel of earth
to the rood and that the rest was all
stone.

In America you wouldn't buy a farm
on the perpendicular surface of the
Grand canyon, yet you Imagine the
bluffs of the Rhine seemed almost as
Impossible, before the enterprising
grapevines got a start there. There,
may be a few Inches of space on the
cliffs where some German has not
made a terrace big enough for a bunch
of grapes, buf If any such spot has
been overlooked you failed to discover
It with your binoculars.

There are advantages In owning a
vineyard on the Rhine. Next to the
financial returns, the chief advantage
lies In the glamour of romance that
hangs over the bluffs. Frowning cas-

tles look .down on you from the asost
inaccessible peaks.

"Who lives In that big brownstone
house?" you ask a German passenger
on your steamer as you round a bend.

"That la the castle of an obi noble-
man who kidnaped a beautiful maid
and held her prisoner," you are. In-

formed. "When the knights of those
days triedJo rescue her, the old noble-
man would simply drop a big stone or
two upon them aa they attempted to
comb the cliff. One day while. rolling
a atone down upon a knight the noble-
man fell off and waa killed."

"And now," yon observe, "I suppose
the place Is for rent Do you know
how much the adnuaistrator wants for
ltr-Chic-ago Post

CrmlsiVa BMMte e
It had been Mrs. Craigie's habit for

many years to begin her work at 8
o'clock In the morning, no matter how
late she had been up the night before.
Off and on she wrote till 1130, never
being able to do more than half aa
hour's work at a time, a disability
which makes the" amount she produced
the more amazing: After luncheon
even after a luncheon at theCarlton?-8b- e

wrote again until It was time to
pay calls and to talk at tea .tables aa
idly as If she had been Idle all day, a
feat of unbending which few women
and fewer men can perform. But after
dinner she waa always tired. "At
alght," she confessed, "I never by any
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0. B. laraaas Testifies After lear

6. R. Burhans of Carlisle Center, N.
Y.. writes: "About four years ago I
wrote you stating that I had been entire-
ly cured of a severe kidney trouble by tak-

ing less than two bottles of Foley's Kid-

ney Cure. It entirely stopped the' brick
dust sediment, and pain and symptoms
of kidney disease disappeared. I am
glad to say that I have never had a re-tar- n

of any of those symptoms during
the four years that have elapsed and I
am evidently cured to stay cured, and
heartily recommend Foley's Kidney
Cure to any one suffering from kidney
or bladder trouble."

A ootae taken at this time of the
year'ia generally hard to get rid of
but it will not be able to
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar. That
will care all colds, coughs cromp,
whooping cough, etc., by driving
them out through the bowels. If yon
have a cold try it and if not owed get
your iBoney back. Mb opiates. Sold
by 90th Century Drag Store. Platte
Carter, Neb.
' Seal Itsate Leans.

We am prepared to make loans on
all kinds of real estate at the lowest
rates on easy torssa. Becher, Hooks
kerger A Chambers.

Now is the time to look out for youi
winter supply of coal We have a large
8apply of hard, soft and furnace coal on
hand.

NKWM AIT & WKLCH.

Shabby
Houses

It does not pay to let
good property decrease in
value for the want of a
little paint. And painting
need not be the cobtly item
it so often is.

It is a question of good
paint skillfully applied.
Get a good painter and
hayehimuse

Collier,
Red Seal or Southern

Pure White Lead

mixed with -- Pure Linseed
Oil. Such paint will not
peel oil.

same foed paint
the i ear Booklet.
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hetol and tnvern keeping, 'naSgVni

and aaain hew the saewneav

Ja. swxwnrtotdism4van(aae when
conajared with the tone ef eaJonlal
days..ln.thesejartk4ea.the wrlwar dt:

and esnatiatoB en the hesiillanlf
ef the OH thne tavem,.an the cold.
Indifferent andal
receiTedfroHi the hands ef the
hotel manf Of course eTery 'em
If he will drop si iilhnsnl foe n moment
and give the subject n little sober on

that the nMuevn traveler, tour-
ist or hotel gueat wenld abaetotely rah.
fuse the.aecosnmodatlone afforded as:
the ton of a hundred years ago.

advantasje of a hotel of
lay In the fact that the lack of

asaterlal comforts drew frejn toe trav-
eler a warmer feflow feeUng and great
er aodabllity--a condition sa which

wan mere ate brother's
prevails today. Again, the travel

by coach and toe small number thrown
together, en route orat toe hotel, mads
closer suatotanceshto net only posal
ble, but far more desirable than to ear.
day of big bote and big crowds.

The modern hotel is a product of the
times The wants, dsafres. whims, fade
and, en top of ailthese, the Imperative

of those who travel have
the hotel of today what It hi from

toe standpoint of food, accommoda
tlens, method of service and manage-
ment and from every point of view;.
The hotel keeper of today responds to
the bidding of the guests. One might
almost say ef toe man and woman who
travel: "Here is your hotel. Ton have,
planned It, furnished tt. Ton have out-
lined Its methods of management; and
It Is what you believe should be ceaa-nrehend- ed

In the modern hoteL"
The colonial tavern, which would not

be tolerated for a moment hi our days,
waa adapted to Its times. To speak, of
It aa belag superior to toe saodern hos-
telry la to claim that the old stage-eoac- h

which left you more weary and
worn at toe end of a hundred miles
than toe palace coach does today -- at
the end of a thousand miles, waa a su-
perior vehicle of-- travel to those used
on the.modern railroad. Hotel WerM.

8ENTENCE 8ERMON8.

No one Is defeated unto he gives up.
Hard times has a geed many rela-

tives. It Is the twin brother of the
blues.

That man has failed who has net
been able to keep a good opinion ef
himself.

Self control will succeed with one
talent where self indulgence will fall
with ten.

What the superior man seeks Is In
himself. What the small man seeks
lain others.

There la no disgrace in unprevent-abl-e

poverty. The disgrace is in not
doing our level best to better our con-
dition.

Poverty itself la not so bad as the
poverty thought. It is the conviction
that we are poor and must remain so
that Is fatal.

Confidence la the Napoleon in. the
mental army. It doubles and. trebles
the power of all the other faculties.
The whole mental army waits until
confidence leads the way. Success.

A curious survival of toe days when
the magicians .of Europe sought inde-fatlgab- ly

for the philosopher's stone Is
the superstition that attaches to the
hasel tree. The old alchemists used
to make then divining rods out of
hasel twigs, and they fostered the be-
lief that.lt would mysteriously direct
Its owner to hidden treasures, if It was
manipulated with the absolute faith
that was required in all those eccult
enchantments of the middle ages. As
time went on, the "rod of Jacob," as
a branch of betel waa universally
known, gathered new powers. Not
only would It lead to the discovery of
burled hoards, but It would also act
aa an Infallible agent In locating run-
away servants and escaped criminals.
It was a sure guide to underground
springs as well, and was an unfailing
charm against the lightning.

There Is a curious old market
Paris In which everything u sold at
secondhand. Working girls can fit
themselves out there from head to
foot. As a writer says: Mlml can sen
her old felt hat and buy a straw one,
exchange her old dress for a new one
and. If she likes, buy a steak and a
salad for her dinner, a paper bag ef
fried potatoes, sweets and some flow-
ers for her window. Democracy is king
here, and no more attention is paid to
toe millionaire who is looking for
something marvelous which he may
pick up cheap than to the man with a
wooden leg who wants a new boot in
exchange for a dosen sardine tins, five
gloves and a stocking.

A rtarthlaui Ska).
"I bear," said Mrs. Gaddle, "that

your husband's got a job as superin-
tendent of a cemetery and you're go-

ing there to live."
"Welir replied Mrs. Naybor shortly.
"Well, I was thinking it would be an

awful ghostly and, creepy sort of neigh-
borhood.''

Perhaps, but the neighborhood will
not be prying into our business." Phil-
adelphia. Press.

FveheMy a
Mr. TJpmore Ton know Bilsford?

He tries to put up a bold and plausible
front, but I understand Ma case thor-
oughly. He's meretricious through and
through. Mr. Gaswell Why er I
thought he was operated on for that a
few'months ago.--Chica- go Tribune.

to the Air.
Farmer Greene (who has been

knocked down by a balloon anchor)
Got dera 'em! I'll hev to' law on 'em!
Wear's th' sheriff? Farmer Brown--No

use kicking, Josh! Them critters
la above the law, I reckon! Heueten
Post

It Is not enough to run; one
start to time. French Proverb.
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We are now showing a Urge mmoztr

ment of Men's Winter Cape with
inside bands in both cloth,

umI for lined---
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A complete new line of Glores and

Ladies'
Gloves

The Simmons
Gloves

$1,
Silk lined Suede Glovea in Black aad Colors .'ar A0
Also a line of and

Misses' Golf gloves and

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. HATS, CAPS,

SHOES, LADIES' CLOAKS AMD; CARPETS

505 Street, Neb.

Pretty
No woman a'o matter how reeukr her

features atay be can be called pretty-- if
her complexion is bad. Oriao Laxative
Fruit Syrup aids digession and clears
sallow blotched complexiona by stimn-latis- g

the liver aad bowels. Oriao Laxa-
tive Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or
gripe aad ia mild aad pleasant to take
Besaember the name Oriao aad refuse
to accept aay substitute. C. H. Dack.

Bee'a Lnxntive Beaey and !Tar the
otigiawllsdmtiveceavhsyrcp'aots aa
n eataartie on the bowels. Ituaaede
frem the tar gathered from the pine
trees of ear own eaemtry, therefore ia
the heat for children. Is is good for

etc Try ear free offer, sold by 90th
Century Drug Store, Platte Center,
Keh.

A Card
This is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refaad your Bsoney if
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the cough
heals the longs aad prevents eerione re
suite from a cold. Cares la grippe
cough aad prevents pneumonia and con-

sumption. Coataias no opiates. The
genuine is ia a yellow package, Refuse
sabetitutea. a H. Dack.

ihihgs--

for cracked
Geed for onto Sold by 30th

Century Drug Store, Platte
Hen.

Deetors Said He Wsnji Wat Lift
Peter Fry, Woodruff, Pa., writes:

"After doetoriag for two years with the
best physkaaas ia Waynesburg, aad
still getting worse, the doctors advised
me if I had aay baaiaeas to attend to I
had better attend to it at once, as I could
not possibly live another month aa there
was ao cure for me. Foley's Kidney
Cure was recomaaended to me by a
friend, and I immediately sent my son
to the store for it, and after takiag three
bottles I began to get better aad con--
tinned to improve until I was entirely
well." C.H.Daek.

A senr ntsmanh. a had breath, n
nasty eeasaaexiea and other eenea-qnene-es

ef n asvraered digestion are
quickly by the use ef Bin'an

Two daya treat
free. Said by SQlh

;Neb.

AKD

GMtrtttor

Gloves
. - am

Prices
$LOO

to
$125

and

Ifittensinbothdissandworiung. -

MMBBBtSa NLtaVLy 8S

Prices $1.25.

complete Ieatijsj'
inigpis. :

J. H. GALIggY,

Eleventh (tolfrnbus,

lUUUiUUUUUii

GriLNgeLSON

Plasterer

from

$le5Q

$1.50

p
?.

S--

II li ImIbmIaM a 7

",-: ! iW ' R

SUCCESSFUL '
miliers am Ssifsrs

- OF;--

UVE STOCK
Your Business Solicited
Market Reports furnished
on application.

Cattle Salcaaaaa Caaa. Buauc.
Hojc Haltwmaa Win. J. Kicxur.
Sheep Halfiaa-- J. & Cosmnr.

JIM'S PLACE

I carry the heat ef every thing
in my una. xns anasTg
uewuvitedtei
for

aWlaV. WEwTll.tVanMflssisji

61S Twelfth Street Ho. IK'

FOLEY'S
KIDNEY GORE

of any cast of Kidney of
Bladder ttawsase that it sot
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do

or Diabetes. There it)
iK)tliins putted by wlelay. :

SUnd $l.Se IWttJa.
SMy Ckas.fi. Back.

Backache
Any person having baclache,
kidney pains or bladder trouble
who will take two or three

hht

shallbe relieved berbrenKxiainc.

"Waw WSSrvSBamSJmi vBnnV WttHHQ enBafi Ssnwmm

sHawaallhnawlhanW
9tK4MM IfBSICatSs OOw riTafS

-' J aW.Lloyd.dam; Me.4S,fMer,JaBa,rep: do anything. I
Mo. NATsONAL LEAD COMPANYa nest card Mo.

- --v to all theV&ZL t lata alarfirwi sal TfiT WCsMifjlrSaailiSty-- VVT- 2 .""S' - ( or write it in. Oolumbue Nebnakm;

'JWr isiiivfil S. X.SYzTM J : "V I .. .. 'v.'.. "-
-J&aA j &zmtsiMm ,i-s- : ,ji,t v? f'"";-- H"3'Zr "Tf7? -
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